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Dlfi)01fi)ifi) ll To the editor:
For various reasons, both scholastic and otherwise,

resign from the office of president of the Independent
I hereby
Students

-- --Serve Red Hot

Friday
Noon book review group of the

YMCA will meet in the VM
lounge in the Temple.

A movie of the Nebraska Rose
Bowl football game of 1941 will
be shown in the YMCA lounge at
noon. Everyone is invited.

Newman Club Communion
Breakfast, Sunday after the 9
a.m. mass, Union Parlors ABC.
Ticket reservations at Newman
Club office now.

All UMOC candidates meet at
12:30 p.m. at the Rag office for
a group picture. This will be the
only time for a picture.

RECIPE FOR HOMECOMING
One (1) football game packed with thrills, srood sports

by Arthur 3. Vennlx
Three rousing cheers are in

order at this juncture. The 52nd
annual conference of the Ne-
braska Library association is
behind us and we can once again
settle down .

SCHEU'LE OF
HOMECOMING EVENTS

Friday, Nov. S

6 p.m. House displays
must he ready.

6-- p.m. House displays
will be judged.
7 p.m. Rally in front of the
Union; pep queen candidates
introduced.

8-- p.m. Voting for pep
queen in the Union and in the
Coliseum.

Saturday, Nov. 4
9:30 a.m. Floats line up in

front of the Coliseum.
10 a.m. Homecoming pa-

rade begins.
11:30 a.m.-- l p.m. Annual

alumni buffet luncheon in
Union ballroom.

2 p.m. Game begins.
Half-tim- e of game Pres-

entation of Homecoming
Queen and Presentation of
Victory Bell.

6:30 p.m. Rose Bowl Re-

union dinner.
8 p.m. Homecoming dance

in the Coliseum.
10:30 p.m. Presentation of

1950 pep queen and awards
to winning groups in the
house display and float

manship and athletic ability. (A Nebraska victory is not
necessary but it would add the right spice and seasoningt

Association, effective immediately.
I wish to express my gratitude for all of the help I have

received during my term of office. I firmly believe that the work
of I.S.A. should and will be carried on to even greater success
than before. I have full confidence in Jim Tomasek, your future
president. He has displayed both the willingness and the capacity
to handle the job.

To encourage the independent students to participate in
extra-curricul- ar activities (including intramurals, social programs,
and others) is the purpose and the challenge of the I.S.A. on the
U.N. campus. It is this thought which has influenced my activi-
ties throughout my term of office.

Yours truly,
Donald F. Flesher

to the rigor-
ous demands
of the Un-
iversity

pa-
trons.

I've made

to the timsned dish.)
One (1) king-size- d rally Friday night
One (1) long and interesting parade
One (1) frosh-sophomo- re tug-of-w- ar with the sopho-

mores winning for a change
An impressive half-tim- e entertainment
A large number of clever house decorations
A generous portion of visiting alumni
A large slice of good dancine Saturday night

DIRECTIONS
Blend these ingredients into the University mixing5

bowl with extreme care. Add a dash of Bobby Reynolds,

up my mind
to inquire of
my next p-
otential em-
ployer wheth-
er he antici- -

Presentation
B AVaaa A i I

Vennixpates b e ing
host to a stateyvur 'ijpf Of Victory Bell conference. If

sprinkle heavily with Cornhusker spirit and serve on a m BANCIff jM

q WITH AON!" ILrameTraditioncnurcnsunny Nebraska day. This recipe will serve 15,000 Ne
braska students, alumni and faculty. sition to judge the merits of

the Russian newspaper industry.
By Marilyn 3 Martin versitv will rpWri tv, ror neany iour years ne was

the editor of "Soviet PressBAPTIST, 315 No. 15th, C. B. annual Homecoming game to--
Translations," a biweekly jourHowells nnstnr. Snnriav 9:30 '""w ueiween xne Missouri Tl- -

ne does, 1 reckon I'll simply
cast about until I can find one
who doesn't. Such a conven-
tion, while being educational
and to a limited extent fun,
cuts down too greatly on life
expectancy.

So many people have been
asking me about my collie that
I guess I ought to say she's
well and growing faster than
a bride's first batch of baked
beans. Lady Carynor, about
whom this column carried so
much information when she was

gers and the Nebiaska Cornhus nal that gives the highlights of
social and political information

ofhe Rag Congratulates...
THE SIX HONORARY COMMAND ANT FINALISTS

who were selected from 32 senior coeds to compete for
the Military Ball honor. Election of the winner was to be
made following a Candidate Officers association reception
Thursday evening. CORN COBS AND TASSELS for their
excellent preparation and work for Homecoming festivities,
and for their inauguration of the "cow bell tradition" to

contained in the more signifi-
cant Russian newspapers.

The University of Nebraska
Libraries have a complete file
of "Soviet Press Translations."
They originated in 1946. It's a
chilling sort of pleasure to read
them. If you're clear-sight- ed

a.m., student class and 11 a.m.
morning worship in all Lincoln
Baptist Churches; 5:30 p.m., fel-

lowship supper. Students will at-

tend Religion-in-Lif- e Week meet-

ing in the Union. Monday 6 p.m.,
guest speaker: Loraine Schacht.;
5 p.m., vespers, li-

brary, through Thursday.

kers.
Among these is the presenta-

tion of the Victory Bell, symbol
of the two teams, rivalry since
1927.

The story goes that this bell
was stolen by the Phi Delt's and
the Delts in the 1890's from eith-
er old University hall, a country
church near Seward or a board-
ing house. Anyway, the bell was
a subject of much conflict be-
tween the fraternities for over 30
years.

In 1927 it was decided that the
bell would represent the rivalry

boost Husker spirit. Their efforts and the work of all other
students and organizations helps assure success of 1950 11--

Homecoming. AG COUNTRYMAN STAFF which pub-
lished the first issue of the Ag campus magazine this week.

only a lew weeks old, now tips
the scales at just short of 50
pounds.

Although she's only eight
months old, she's a tremendous
bundle of muscle and nerve and
steel. When she takes a fly-
ing leap at yours truly he heads
for the garage roof. She should
be in great shape for the Okla-
homa game. I'm thinking of
sending her down to Norman
to throw some powerful blocks
into those hard running Oakie
halfbacks.

COTNER HOUSE, 1237 R st.,
Overton Turner, Jr., pastor. Sun-

day 5 p.m., fellowship supper
and recreation; 6 p.m., vespers
and communion in chapel, First
Christian Church, 16th and K.

The edition contained comments and articles of particular
interest to Ag students. COLL-AGRI-FU-N WINNERS

enough you can pick out the
power program of Stalin's family
from what the Russian news-
paper tell the Russian hordes
to believe.

Right at the moment, the
most significant data are con-
cerned with the future of Asia.
If you'd like to stimulate your
thinking on this important mat-
ter while at the same time giv-
ing yourself a good case of
jitters, read Spector's "Soviet
Strength and Strategy in Asia"
as background, and then wade
through a few recent issues of

both Farm House for their skit, and Ag YWCA for their
curtain act, which merited first place. A tremendous

Detween me uornh us leers and the
Tigers. The motto, "Tiger-Husk-er- s,

who win or lose gloriously,""
was inscribed on the plaque and
placed in the bell. The bell it-
self has the final score of every

amount of work and rehearsing went into the acts before
they were ready for the final performance. EILEEN

Go from chapel to Union ball-

room to hear Dr. T. Z. Koo, open-

ing speaker for Religion-in-Lif- e

Week. Tuesday Cotner circle at
Cotner house, 7:30 p.m., Rev.
Douglas Clyde, guest speaker,

DERIEC! for winning the 1950 award for high scholar
ship on Coil-Agri-F- un night. She received the award for

I spent an hour or so last
night studying the "tricks or
treats" of the Russian press.
They don't seem to have trou-
ble deciding which of the po-
litical parties they should favor

"Soviet Press Translations."

ieuiasKa-iviissou- ri game since
1927 on it.

Rob Raun, president of the In-
nocents, will make this year's
presentation to representatives of
the Missouri student body in
recognition of the 1949 Tiger
victory.

having the highest scholarship in the last two semesters
among all participants in the 1949 show night. TALENT
SHOW WINNERS the coed trio composed of Janie Day
and Barb and Pat Farley, tenor Jack Vant and acrobatic

Religion-in-Li- fe Week. Wednes-
day Friendly, 4 p.m., Cotner
house, "your home away from

Pep Convention Meet
Pep convention committee will

meet in Parlor C of the Union at
7 p.m.; all members urged to be
there; if unable to attend, con-
tact Phil Olson. or Phoebe
Dempster,

dancer Jo Berry. These three were top entries out of 21 home."
acts in the Union sponsored show. THE COSMOPOLITAN METHODIST STUDENT K'StatC CoUlldl

house, 1417 R street, Richard w

Nutt, pastor. Friday Friendly

They have only one, and if they
don't favor it, they no longer
have to worry about meeting
their deadline.

Dr. Ivar Spector has been
teaching Russian literature and
history for about 30 years at the
University of Washington in
Seattle. He has turned out an
excellently compact little book
called "Soviet Strength and
Strategy in Asia." It deals with
the method of the Soviet press
in forming public opinion.

Spector is in an enviable po- -

Friday, fudge party, 8 p.m. Sat 3 ENDS TONIGHTurday Homecoming. Open house
after game. Sunday Supper
horr, 5:30 p.m. Opening convo-
cation, Dr. T. Z. Koo. Monday

CLUB for its recent edition of the foreign students news-
paper. The publication contained a wide cross section of
world opinion which is conducive to international under-
standing. JUNIOR MEMBERS OF THE FARMERS FAIR
BOARD who will assist the senior board members plan
the annual fair. Management and planning by this board
is vital to the success of the spring Ag campus event.
THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY under Emanuel Wish-row- 's

direction which is preparing for the concert Thurs-
day with Ossy Renardy, violinist UGLIEST MAN ON
CAMPUS CANDIDATES who have enough courage to
compete for such a title. Anv student volunteering such

Student seminar, 3 p.m., Dr.
Bryant Drake, Union Room 315;
vespers, 5 p.m., Love auditorium,

Numbers Lowered
The size of the proposed Stu-

dent General Council at Kansas
State College was cut by the con-
stitution committee from 1 per
cent of the student body to .5
per cent. The size of the repre-
sentative group was reduced to
facilitate council action and en-
courage an attitude of responsi-
bility among the members.

In addition all regulations af-
fecting the freedom of the press
were discarded after discussion
with the Student Publication
board. As long as the editorial
policy conforms to the recognized
ethics of free and responsible
journalism.

Monday through Thursday. Tues
day Fellowship group, 7 a.m. rWesley foundation Religion-in- -
Life Week meeting, 7 p.m., Rev.

service for AUF's benefit deserves the congratulations ot

HOMECOMING
DANCE

University Coliseum

November 4, 8:30 p. m.
$2.50 per couple, tax included

SNEAK PREVIEW
TONIGHT AT

8:30 P. M.

Rag' Apologizes
To Movie Goers

The "Rag" apologizes to its
readers who attended the sup-
posed sneak preview scheduled
for Thursday evening at the Var-
sity theater.

The preview thould have been
scheduled for Friday night, Nov.
3. at 8:30 p.m.

.5
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others who don't enter the contest.
G. Eugene Durham, guest speak-
er. Wednesday Student semi-
nar, 7 p.m., Temple lounge, Ruth
Seabury. Thursday

convocation, 11 a.m., Dean
Charles McAllister.

KK Revue Entries
To Close Today

..

ar ' 6re" -

Homecoming ...
Continued from page 1

pep band will lead the proces-

sion, followed by the five pep
quaena, each riding in a con-

vertible.
The floats will be judged from

a stand In front of the Union by
faculty Judges Thomas Good-din- g,

Prof. Duard Laging and
Miss Mary Mielenz. Traveling
trophies will be awarded to the
winning floats.

Alumni Luncheon
University alumni and friends

will gather In the Union ballroom

5HV J11

The Nebraska Sweetheart and
Prince Kosmet of 1950 will be
presented Friday, Nov. 17 at the
feature of the annual Kosmet
Klub Fall Revue.

All candidate entries must be
in by today at the Kosmet Klub
office. Room 307, Union. In order
to be eligible each candidate
must have a 4:5 average and be
an upperclassman. Each organ-

ized house on campus may enter
one person for the titles.

The six finalists for Nebraska
Sweetheart and Prince Kosmet
will be selected by the Mortar
Board and the Innocents by Nov.
0. Selection is based upon poise,
attractiveness, personality and
scholarship. An
vote at the door the night of
the Revue will decide the win-
ners.

Nebraska Sweetheart and
Prince Kosmet of 1949 were
Roxie Elias and Don Bloom.

PRESBY HOUSE, 333 North
14th, Rex Knowles, pastor. Sun-
day Plymouth Congregational
director of student work Dr.
Bryant is speaking at the church
Sunday evening. All students in-
vited. Westnunster: at 5:30 p.m.
University fellowship group. Dis-
cussion: ventures of life mar-
riage. Speaker Rev. J. D. Clyde.
Presby House: Sunday 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. dinner for 25 cents.
Then the youth group is leaving
to hear Dr. Koo at the Union.

LUTHERAN CHAPEL, Rev.
Henry Erck, pastor. Sunday
worship at 10:45 a.m. in Room
315 Union. Sermon: "Whose
is the Penny?" Chapel choir
will sing. Gamma Delta will
meet In Temple at 5:30 p.m. for
the cost supper and the monthly
business meeting after which the
group will attend the Dr. Koo's
lecture.

LUTHERAN STUDENT
HOUSE, 1440 Q street, and 1200
North 27th on Ag, Rev. Alvin
Petersen, pastor. Sunday 9:15
a.m. Bible classes, 1440 Q and
1200 North 37th. 2 p.m., L.S.A.
choir sings at state hospital. 5
p.m., city campus, L.S.A. meets
at First Lutheran Church, 17th
and A. Dr. R. Fischer, professor
of church history at Chicago
Lutheran Theological seminary
will speak on "Towards Spiritual
Maturity.' 6 p.m. Ag. L.S.A.
meets, Dr. Fischer will speak.
Thursday Choir rehearsal, 1440
Q, 7:15 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL COV

from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
annual Alumni luncheon.

More than 10,000 alums are ex-

pected to be present when the
game starts at 2 p.m.

In the annual pre-ga- tug-of-w-

freshmen men and women
will struggle separately to de-

termine whether or not their re-

spective sex will continue to
wear their freshmen beanies until
the first snow falls. Freshmen
men will battle sophomore men
and frosh women will tug against
their sophomore counterparts in
the annual "battle of the bean-
ies."

The Victory Bell, symbol of
Nebraska-Missou- ri football
ravalry since 1928, will be pre-
sented to representatives of the
Missouri student body imme-
diately preceding the game.

Noise for Game
Small cow bells, with NU de

your dganetu! Enjoy truly --fin toUao
that combines ko4t perfect mildness and ricb

taste in one great ogaretU - Ludcy Strike!

Perfect mildne$a? You bet. Scientific testa,
confirmed by three independent coniulting
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike it milder
than any other principal brand. Rich tatte?
Ves, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com-
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy Go Luckyl

time ceremonies. Chancellor Gus-tavs- on

will present roses to her,
the Innocents and Mortar Boards
will 'form a heart and the band
will form a castle and a crown.
The band will do a "dance for
the queen."

The winning pep queen candi

f ,jr

JL,
ISMFTrludy Strike

date will be presented at the
Homecoming dance, which begins
at 8 p.m. Saturday night in the
coliseum. The house decoration
and float winners will also be an

ENANT, 20th and G streets, J.
Alfred Johnson, pastor. Sunday

9:4$ a.m. student Bible class.
11 a.m. sermon, "Saints, the Salt
of the Earth." 5 p.m. student
fellowship and supper. 7 p.m.
evangel sponsored by students,
sermon, "Comprehending the Di

nounced at the dance. Anson
Weeks and his orchestra will play
for the dance.

The decorations at the dance

rail on them will be sold yb Cobs
and Tassels this week. These are
being sold in an effort to stimu-
late Cornhusker spirit. They will
be rung at this and succeeding
games when the Cornhusken
come out of the huddle.

Homecoming Queen Shirley
Allen, will reign over the half- -

mensions of Christ s Love." Sat
urday 7:45 p.m., student party. it a

r J
will depict the rivalry between
the Tigers and the Cornhuskers
in their 44 meetings. la a J.aIIKJBB
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RILEY SMITH
and his orchestra
Dancing 9 until 12

MFOHJV&AL
Wear Your

RALLY
Clothe If You

Couples Only
Tax Inoluded

Adm. 1.70 per couple

Joaa Kraafar, Heat AxbaH. BaMy Dsa Waaaat,

ftaorta BSy, ,w,v wjhwiiin r ,.....
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